Using routine histological procedures, it is difficult to distinguish osteoid from calcified bone and woven from lamellar bone in decalcified preparations of bone. Although several alternatives are available to overcome the first difficulty, differential staining of woven and lamellar bone has not been described.
In 1958, Attwood modified Lendrum's (1947) phloxine-tartrazine stain to identify fetal amniotic squames in maternal pulmonary vessels. During a study of the organisation of amniotic debris in the middle ear cavity of newborn infants (deSa, 1977) it was noted that the osseous components of the middle ear and the petrous temporal bone were staining in an irregular fashion. By examination of the sections with polarised light it was seen that the 'lamellar' bone stained selectively with phloxine. It was decided to investigate this phenomenon further.
Material and methods
Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections from patients with osteoid osteoma, osteogenic sarcoma, Paget's disease of bone, fracture callus, subperiosteal fibrous defect (periosteal desmoid), and costochondral junctions from infants with severe growth retardation and from infants with older pseudorachitic changes were selected. They were stained with a modification of alcian green, phloxine, -and tartrazine (Attwood's stain) using prior oxidation with 0 5 % potassium permanganate (Table) In these sections even the lamellar bone lost much of its affinity for phloxine. Pretreatment of sections with periodic acid resulted in all bone, whether woven or lamellar, staining positively with phloxine.
In other randomly selected bone specimens, it was noted that the osteoid seams on the growing surface of bone trabeculae were stained preferentially with tartrazine and could be distinguished from the older lamellar layers of bone which stained selectively with phloxine ( Fig. 1 
